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Hawaiian national Hymn.(Translated for the Paradise of the Pacific.) I on he^ohefk^ae'the n^hf pama^n^one I hn^etl’ ô?* ithe ïnm, of ,reeh voices and I the new year in so londlv and « Tt I
Hawaii f seagirt land f I lady, Billing near the door with her three B1^v5r oame fitfully to I that their peal nenelrated^avAn 1 Jove well enough to make excuses for“asser EBHSF

Tilda, iaeling the blood eettling in the tip lof "totle^nd tie'iTea? * hi*™ °“ ‘he (lied’,or her forever. InTwUh ' th^new klSFbS! * Vh^l”8 18 01 new Ula “ *£ of her nose instead of in her cheeks, threw I looked? down ailentlt^nî^th h. 8 arm.' Iyear' * new life, bleak and bare and un-1 an/ th»'™ ti?at brtuhed her face softly, 
a resentful glanoo at Letty, radiant in a I woman he loved and °hn^!î? 1,08 j”1 the I aPeafc*hly desolate opened before her ° ImnaleVî great waves rolled in with a 
circle of admirera, ae she anawered : make love hto, That dlV° " “ay ‘his be a happy new yea" 0 yoo |« ttoi ™ry pleBB1,n‘ ‘° to

m doctor.
LeHv”â bîoerihn 8îV? * m<,‘hariy«moothto| A WHe later that aame evening Erneat IITihone^ont on hhrhJ.tWlt0hUh ^*n‘y’,B Ih# was^hinktiig'rod® raying hovTlittie lhetvbhe-5 OOI?iDg 0V6r tho eanda, a

&tehhÆ^ Se“»^nw.vtot8‘ £pr b4iebr°
ÎJffiffV 1° her oheek- "D °mi" a= flame ont ot Fenmore that morning!8 y .^«ithvL k°.n>een,8ye?’ waa *hink. the spoken wêrdewem nothinvtT' 5?.* ?mSe“d » b>°=h, wondering that while he

„ frÆüar?„rjuï,“' s??"1 ^ a

fessas^» - - •
u3»r,i°-.,STkiœffay eyoa dim with aoorohing tears he " He aaid he had only oome back for a I iZl'"3 then *ha b|oeaome of her what kind * change, no matter of ravine, aoroea from the eaalern txtr!totv

h ,or ,he r srs

Aszs.jrbïï111"'’ »a ~ teÆ^'^ï'siï-ïna “^sj^ assass;." »« yys

‘‘I told yon how it wonld be," he aaid. thereaamm namednIe*n*h *°d “Sny. wero 7°'“'*8 *‘a owner "weP‘ into the room! OiadfbUwe^'ÎÜtted0^1'0'1"'1 voll}me were Home of the bonea have been ^obed* omi 
L=‘‘y would not dream of disobeying me." auddeoattaok ^ *he oaD3B of thia *nfclog 0Ter » Parian Payohe with her ronnd nn Jtera FU.fe ? m°nPlel8,,nl|y on the award. The plaoaahowfthati, ht

SSsf“~“-« lpJî^rS2^?ërSrv!S|^S^«!fsçî^—
A letter had to be sent off to Hnlaton intruding." she aaid? whh a tittie m£k STLl'?1 heD™ti'° dark, bearded face, | W°tld waatoe primary cause of her death,

saying she oonld not oome, and why, and was at heart IV “si3 Mr8, T°Pham, who ooorteay, and a pretense of going away .v, je7«Pta^is square brow and grave, aearoh-
then Letty dreaaed, and went down to Z, u t7 Ll" kmd,l7. W0.m;n' “ how white »g»in. going away lng eyes, to h.a own fair, handsome one. . „
entertain Mr. Devereux. lower nidi ^ faf8 • u, ^d then ohe said, Ernest Deverenx stopped her, and I littlo 1 ,'?ould n0‘ hnrt snoh a good I Ne.w York Daily Commercial Bulletin. ■

Very little was left for her to do in that Bti" miauk^lndr™*’ T,n’‘ it ? jgsllsntiy pnshed forward a ohair for her pretend tn heL^l w,orld'.‘h°?8h,I don’t Knaaia la theonree of modern oiviliz.tion ; 
way ; no man knew better how to be easily aorrv Rh^nnnuT-» 1 d 1 m B?re I m yetJ ol?!f lo Hetty’s aide, himself standing the P h! thJf™ L ^ ol “ Christian.” the negation of its spirit j the counteract-
agreeable than Ernest Deverenx, and to-day rod tnrn like th.t" b® roaged’ yoa know' wkife “d watohiog the two girla. 8 „rH® of.b*B 0,ger ‘“to the »nt of na mtelleotnal forces ; tho cm bargo
he wag doing his beat to ehine. There wan Tn ?s»îiillle * au « I “Who wanted me,” Letty asked looking I a! • 0Pok®1 Bnd« Wlth » yawn, drew Ion ItB eooisl advance ; the antaeoniet of itesomething in the frank, upward glanœôf wal down *“ h°vr’B time heii7 Idown wilh » half blush on the scattered I lShfS^0* ba°k’ *5d ,et the y®Uow* ®iokly I political progress, tihe stands for ignor"
the girl'a eyes that drew the trnth*into hie* gnesta bnt with emong ber EeU,la .attewin8 her lap and the carpet at U^dow^v, ,d*y koreep, i?’ while be *D0? *8 a8aina‘ intelligenoe ; for lan
own ; eome spell there muet have been in fixed ih.t ? P,le' en eye eo I her feat. ** I h»Ji52 Î? *** * ,6W hours' sleep before I a8»inet maea ; for antooraoy against demo,
her low, olear voice that brought the mam as she n7sse^ PErn!=ïen‘° look *fter ber I- ", Do?tor Hsnnard,” was the reply. He bakf>8‘ *,mo- I ««oy; for absolute despotism against oon-
her ring to his, and tho honester worda. I glimpse of her and hLR®7"!111 oaDght ■ 118 *f,,Tm8 Fenmore, and he called to eay I CHAPTER VI. atitutional liberty ; for raoe antagonisms
Perhaps never had Ernest Deverenx been of gasmen whn*.—*'k,n# f/°° a 8f°ap good-bye. Of ooaree he knew nothing of « leitt bemembeb we ,h, „ aB ?«“n8‘ international amities ; for war
so nearly a good man as when in the pree. hie waytoher TiSe awnn. 5 h,m’ made 7ha par‘y :, b°‘ i‘,w»a odd to oome at this „ [ ™ÏB W* ABE ZN0AaED- B8ainB‘ Pe»°«- Her highest ooneeption of
enoe of Letty Leigh. P I •• Misa Tci»h » i 0 i-- , I hour, waen t it 7 ” I March was in, and Letty, to whom a natio”ei greatnees is the organization of

The short November day passed rapidly over her m l^nnt bending The roeyblneh was a burning flame now : I °f her old bloom had oome baok? was armed bra*° foroe- The ohiit end of her
rod more pleasantly than she could have persuade von to oo htnk Y^' do let me ?heek?’ neok Bnd bosom one painful, flush- ^în« dî»y blown and blustered into some- government, her oommeroe, her wealth, her
believed any day oonld pass for ner now Yon J™ „„yJ Sk î° vg0,.baok ‘° y°ar room, mg onmson. r thing of her past fresh youth by the keen vaa‘ “amenoal resonroe. is the creation ofand so many after dayeT tiff it grew into She answered n , I. " f16 bad n0 ‘ime to wait till you oonld I ”mda ,ba‘ ewept and aurged round ber as I ™“‘ary power' She exists to oppose, to
weekaandOhriatmea wee near at hand. shake of the head » smile and a quiet I *11 continued the young l»dy ; abB‘ook her long, lonely walks over the ISS’"?’ *.° a8f06a, to invade, to destroy.

Mr. Leigh proposed giving a number of Do take my advioa ” ha b.m .. t le,t h,ai08?'0*8’ and complimenta 18a°da “ her “alallln Jacket and flowing Sba a‘anda °™‘ among tha European ni-
eeleot partiee to which the elite of the neigh- see that von ara^nfferto» l3".. 1 oan ?ù ae»aon aod »H that. He’e going by ”ool1cn draBa- Those walks were not always Î* . \a }ba °Pa country that effectively
borhood should be invited in torn, for hie She glanoed antoklv roll hi™' j .u °,°look *rain’ and h's half past II ‘°“a*y- often, indeed, considering that e'8vaun* toroes of modern

iSAH.to.Ta*= jgsL~ - “«■ -1“"-------------------——

gatherings was forgotten by Mr. Leigh, who tittle proto?-- We°Zu Y” °”n mnmfl°? f* m*ï“6’ -and ”faiabJ™"‘ at that I °na °oald be more attentive, more A Few I)onU *«r Girl,,
himself made ont a iiBt of those who were there." ’ ° 11 ‘ least ba q0l8‘I ï,egan *° r,ng ‘be three quarter I lallan‘’ more loving even, than Ernest Don’t keep the fact that you are oor
to be anked, Mrs. Atherton ably helping He offered her hie .= u . , ^7; ! It wee a quarter to 13. In fifteen D?varenx had been during these two bleak responding with some man a eeoret from
him; and while therionwerebetogremem- she 1 o “ w.lkéTî!.ï?i?okî’ aîd Sïi**8 T™ ha,W0Qld «” gone away from T”1” mon‘ba- Letty had long since P0" mother. * 880te‘ lrom
bered by them, Letty, in her quiet way, did I small dimly.liàhted mnm S1— 5jm îb! I Fe°mPta loreyer ! I learned to miss him when absent, and wait I Don't write foolish letters to anybody
not forget the poor. I *Q *v/0,om he 8P°^e of, glad I An insane impulse to up and fly to him I exPe°t*ntly for his coming. She waseverv Imen or women. You never knn®Brnoat Devereux, following as esquire, land the stonv fana» the.ma8io» I and j?r£y ]?im 0toP»«ay for her sake,’ |?,?y to do more, though she 18ee them. omay
and, watching Letty day by day as she I were no friends He seatedhe?^5° I mad «it?My\v,She • V if she would 8° InnK?8111 V6ry 0,fcen of Paul Lennard’s I Don’t let Tom, Dick or Harry call you bv 
went among the people, began to think there fire in a largo easy.ohair^lnd^r«® f°r6^he I M«inolfc g Jhere qaietly, and her love ?°î?le’ Garnest face, and someiimes caught y,oar firsl name, or greet you wi^aoiM mus* be some subtle pleasure in doing good I near to heritor hhhMH ând drew Bnother I Pa8?fn8 sway from her forever. I Jj.eraelf wialung that her lover was a little I eIan8 Phrase. me
that eo brightened the sweet, dark, womanly I The light, as it nlaved on hnth éb • I akSta* J01? Bnd’ shaking out her I ^ m°re hke him. Such as he was, how- L Don’t think that you oan go untidy all

baijarigigSSS  ̂CsStf.w-?—
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they oosxed the gold ont of tightly bnttoned- il had been in ths dîàwîn/îinm 1 aa I ? of‘hem know whara Ï0" •» hid." I. ^he old man was now in high delight : Don t let any man believe that simply far 
oEfÜnrtnn “ ‘î*8 nfme ol the dMtitnte poor half closed, her tips presse! olose’tomiv,681 Ah8 a,he ,°Fanad ‘he door to pass ont, a va^nely °j g,rea‘ good fortune yet JJ* «eking he oan get “ that pretty Smith
of London or elsewhere. He had seen them I she eat and aa.tterod th« ‘ag°‘ber, I gush of mingled music and laughter ewent 11, * . /P bef> and lor which she would 18“* ‘° go out driving with him to aooom
Jeaymg their ororiagee stand in by-streets, her rose* ov“ he? Ian in sn«Z p6‘ala °M Ln : an eflaanaa °» joy it seemed ; rod LrttV b,aVV° ‘hank bi“ when it oame. He epoke Pfnf him to the oonLt, or to entTrt^
while they themselves stepped daintUyove; Er°”! n!L “ P !?' hearing it buried her face in hei hroda rod Bt a. bandaa™a house in Belgiavia, aid a bim *°r an hour when heoa”t find an?b«fr
Boiled pavemento, in aearoh of some favored LnfrhiB,t„f)ev8ren,cwaB‘baflra‘to speak, I bnrot into tears. That sound of outer I dasbblg tnm.ont for his pet, as largely and a,“ y y
seamstress, whom they had heard to be ini in_dJ?îî 1°,^ !a™ea.‘ ‘°Tnaa woke the dream- happiness tingled along her braised hwt °0”fiden‘lî’aa though Mrs. Lennard’s legacy 
want, and, on the impulse of their own {.ÂgiJ ^"‘b a -8,!at*‘ I* was the stme tale bke a shook of agony, breaking down pride ÎLad be8 j hundreds of thousands in plaoe of
warm hearta, had oome to relieve. He had hEt’tnM aanda 8om8 mon‘ha back, a°d flrmneee at one daeh. 8 P d thousands. Rochester Herald : There wee » h.
etood by while a lady signed a check on her fh.t h-j 'Iv11 maay passionate changea Ernest Deverenx waa shocked, touched Letty sometimes smiled, and smiling, | entertainment, with a negro in the nriS* 
banker for a good round sum, rod handed for th^hrofl nbf Ha bad pleaded even at the sight ot those eealding tear?! wondered at the old man's talk; bnt she 9}Pal"le. at Trenton, Geofgia, last Frfdw
Î* °J" thebanad‘ Joma charitable faL «S. w2* , .1° : now ba he £** aa ‘boDgb he must do something to .wfeefl iboa?b‘, lov“gIy °f him, and Tba enterprising landlord of a hotel th^'
inetitntion, and he had known the same " I Bf*SS8. *h. beart °J *ha woman ; soothe her, bnt she would not be soothed • 'ha.nked him in hie heart for this nnex- appreciating the importance of the nZ!T' 
lady to give up many ot the pleasures, we had ^ *“rn‘be, 8a™?8‘,neBa a=d troth of his Ma words fell duU on her ears ; and the pe?‘8,dn°are ot bar- But what often sro.ai°° and iis opportunité advertised^ 
ttlmoet said dnties, of her station, to attend E J hia ,aoB aa bo aP°ka- Iand’ Pa=»ionate eoba only oe.eed to eiv? P“8ed her waB’ ‘ba* Ernest Deverenx, cool, IoU°we : ' adTer*,8ad “
meetmga an3 form one on oommitteee, L.nd ..L.?3L‘ba"'answered "No," firmly Plaoe to low, broken gasps that seemed to W1!f’- man °f the world, seemed to Bee Are yon going to the hanging ? The 
assembled for the purpose of helping these |S?e??n»to„™whispered it with a oomei from her very heart, and that a no‘bmg .extravagant in aU this, that B,ank House at Trenton, oforlia off™ 
name poor. office flh«m ‘ba‘won d eoaroe obey its stricken one. * 1 ?0“?dad “> ber ears but as so muoh fond an exoellent view to witness the fxeonti^

Ernest Deverenx had known ell thia, bnt | ;„,?b8 ™e,aarad bis love by her own ; | "My darting, my own Letty von mast babbling. I Stop at the Blank House, Trenton Gsnttii-
he had never known, or even dreamed of, wha/ti wL‘tn°in8h ,6T6r? levering nerve tell me what is grieving yonf” he orted* r Toward the latter end of March Mr. when vieiting the hanging. May 15th Oro*
*b8 /a06'*.0-'»™ sympathy, the warm- l.tirredwilhnliVïJ.^ vato’ b“ baar‘ was drawing her hands foroifly awiy from her M ?Bn‘ ona5? ot his mysterious visits I ““ all from windows. GaUows within 1M 
hearted pity, the open-handed, delicate I _ h Pj/, 'or blm ■ and he aaw that f*oe ; and then, ea a sudden thought flashed ‘° London, and Ernest Deverenx, who had | yards. Meals fifty cents,
helpfulness, that marked Letty Leigh's 00 J,y }ler taoa- hpon him, he added "Dr Lem^rdl been staying a few days with them went
visiting among her poor neighbors. "My „ Tomorrow* manow'" he said, he 7—did you ? " baol[ with him. They were both to retara I Lynched the Agent,
poor Bister with her was no Christian pill, L..?0"0*’ °ï,?ha d,y after you ehall tell “ I loved him,” she broke in with a nnh bafa™ the thirtieth, they eaid, and thev Montreal Star ■ a „ m , tt 
to beewallowed with a wry face, in hope ÏÏÎ1 'l a“ wait any time it half shame, half sorrow, aa ehe bent îowei ??Ued one another meaningly aa who were delved ?aDgana™’
that the good it wonld do hereafter would Pu^B f°°'Aaly P” me some token by and lower to avoid hie reproaohfti “yet *h8y,Baid “• Bnt the thirtieth passed! and of life is aÏÏ« fato.™-».?"* aooonnte
make up for its present bitternese. She “*>T J1110” ‘he« ia hope In wait- For a moment he stood passive hi? f.0B Ap/U aa“a in, and wore on toward May to their ntt?v. lrofl 7 f!TT“,ng’ re‘urned
«poke little of charity and love, but those °fe?pd-'.wUj ^ oon^*-'’ as white as the bent face Lfore him - î£ fnd ‘hey bad neither oome nor written ap tha .gent whoh.d d^^V^' hanlef
great twin eistere were her constant guides ■ oloea,r, ‘° her ae he spoke, and I muscles of hie dose month twltnhilo Letty was surprised, and a little vexed bnt hanged him tn . „ da«ived them androd Ernest Deverenx, easing this, felt many 11*3 ha?5? inî° b«. lovingly, Then he etooped and drew Lotto otto8- n°4at aU «ghtened’ae yet. ’ ^ B lessroa as thk éTh^iLtr8e' ®Jaah

«**• - - s bsarcsES1-"5^

promised fairly to be a anooeee. ereax ^eB v 8en‘leman stül, The tiny ormolu tav „„ . . , her few treasures were stored ; among the ih„e Un1|*ad s‘a*“ °I Amerioa,‘he Northern
Letty had never been so nearly beantifnl I t„Br a** ‘hose years of eubtefnge and hand-1 struck 12 rod flülÜhLi *oy4U0n Î, * mantel rest a certain drab satin shoe that had no I Assembly, as it is generally called, is now as she was that night, in her pure white k“s“°?t‘b “'f,l‘!f1aa’“d be wonld not press I ling oadénôe? \ second lîtoüa’1??' plea,an‘ memories linked to it, and the Tht8.e8?„0n in F0lt 8Vee‘ Ohnroh, Detroit.

«ilk, with its sweeping train—for Letty de- ft ° f «7™7 'at‘bef ‘hen. He told her hel eonorone neale of F?nÜ,„~teÏLn nd ‘be f6180^,tae keeping whioh ehe oonld hardly Th . B’ pavhap», the moat important 
lighted in extravagantly long dresses ; her I 1 er 'Pï* day or ‘wo, or three it it | clearly aonndino «.0le 1,6118 °ame have given, even to herself. 7 I American ecclesiastical gathering of the ‘
cheeks a delioate rose oolo^ber dark gray lol?3 ?^|[’anw,he p,?‘°® *he 8>»ing of her I They ^had been8rinelng iht Bf?wy flald«. Now that he was eo long away, rod no I lf?r' TÏLAî?embly “Pm^nts 33 synode,
«yes alight with pleasure and excitement, I Pu8*68^ Mmeaif eon tent to wait ; and I bnt eo aoftlv and =«5i giv*î ??d year ont, lettera were coming, she began at first to I presbyteries, 6,128 ministers, 6 891 
rod. twinkling bunch of holly berri^TJ,h^ b8,8' b”- , _ Mr. L^ighét "vyd,.iL‘.h^M,l *5 wond“’ and ‘b.néfret; tKati"^? 8h”oheB’ 23 809eldere, 775,903 member?;i

So while the music pealed out louder rod ' drewnÆir oh toé Iroéd^ *‘Wh“ ehuelo»ked “ “ ^8b‘^^ »M MO a'nd ™8mb8rBb,P of about
xn°y were ringing tog indifference upon his part. She didnot1 fuooo'ojo °* "Pwards of

Grant that thy peaceful dove 
Brood o'er our land.

From all their lineage runs— 
Guard the young chiefs.

Chorus 0 Thou who reign'st above, etc.
Hawaii ! young and bravo,
Thine 'tie thyself to save I 
Hopeful thy b

Upward, and on I
&nner wave—

Americas8 Ally Described.

An Kye to Business.
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